ASEAN Science Leadership Programme (ASEAN SLP)
1st- 5thDecember 2019, Hanoi, Vietnam
Call for applicants 2019
The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) is a regional organisation, comprising
of 10 countries with a total population that exceeds 625 million and a USD 3 trillion nominal
gross domestic product. In recognition of the role of research as a key factor in sustaining
economic growth and societal well-being in the region, many ASEAN countries have made
significant investment to enhance their science and technological capacity; capacity in the
context of ability to create and innovate. A nation’s research progress is often determined
through quantifiable metrics such as the size of the tech talent pool, number of research
institutions, publications and patents. Despite the significant research progress that has
been made by many ASEAN countries in the past decades, the region continues to play
‘catch-up’ to more established R&D-intensive nations. The reality is that the speed and
quality of the development of science capacity are not only dependent on the provision of
infrastructure and the technical training of people. The capacity to respond to and lead
change is intimately linked to the quality of leadership. However, the focus on individual
leadership is often inadequate to address complex challenges. This is because complex
challenges often require a wide-range of skills across many sectors and collaborative
processes. These challenges become even more difficult to address in developing countries
such as those in ASEAN because of limitations of resources.
Despite the increase in the number of qualified researchers in the region, the fact is that
training structures often do not adequately prepare the next generation of scholars for the
complexities that an interconnected, interdisciplinary approach to science entails. While
significant research collaborations exist between individual ASEAN countries and highincome countries; the transnational research collaboration within the ASEAN region has not
evolved as quickly. While there are obvious reasons that explain the present scenario, the
reality is that for ASEAN to be a competitive global S&T contributor, a robust intra-ASEAN
research network is essential. Greater intra-ASEAN research collaboration will more likely
address unique issues, promote peace and prosperity and ensure sustainable development
in the region. Greater collaboration between ASEAN member states will also enhance the
regional capacity to effectively collaborate with the rest of the world in the promotion of
global scientific advancement and social justice. ASEAN future research competitiveness
requires greater:
a) empowerment of young ASEAN researchers as leaders who can champion their
national research and innovation agenda;
b) cohesion and collaboration between young researchers from various ASEAN member
states to shape a collective ASEAN research and innovation agenda.
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In October 2018, the ASEAN Young Scientists Network (ASEAN YSN) was officially launched.
The ASEAN YSN is the official ASEAN platform for the young scientific (including social
science, arts and humanities) community to advance science in ASEAN. To promote
leadership, integrity and connectivity in the ASEAN Science, Technology and Innovation
ecosystem, ASEAN YSN have planned various flagship programmes including the ASEAN
Science Leadership Programme, ASEAN Emerging Researchers Conference and ASEAN
Online Collaborative Platform, ASEAN Responsible Conduct of Research Programme. The
ASEAN Science Leadership Programme (ASEAN SLP) is focused on the development of
collective leadership skills among early- and mid-career ASEAN researchers from all
disciplines and the strengthening of an intra-ASEAN research network that promotes
greater regional collaboration and sharing of best leadership practices. The ASEAN SLP
programme was inspired by the successful implementation of the Africa Science Leadership
Programme (ASLP) since 2015.
For ASEAN SLP 2019, ASEAN YSN is collaborating with the Youth International Cooperation
Development Center (CYDECO), Ministry of Science and Technology of Vietnam, the Young
Scientists Network–Academy of Sciences Malaysia (YSN-ASM) and National Science and
Technology Development Agency (NSTDA) of Thailand, and the Global Young Academy
(GYA). The ASEAN SLP identifies early-to mid-career researchers in all disciplines of sciences
including engineering, social sciences, arts and the humanities. Selected participants will be
recognised as ASEAN SLP fellows. The programme aims to create an interdisciplinary
network of young academic leaders in the region who are trained with leadership skills and
are committed towards developing a collective vision that promotes scientific progress and
creates a positive impact at policy and societal-level. The establishment of national young
academies (NYAs) or equivalent organisations that represent the voice of young researchers
in all the ASEAN countries could potentially facilitate the creation of an effective network
that that can play a role in shaping science agenda in ASEAN. The ambition is to establish
thought leadership, team development, engagement and collaboration through the sharing
of best practices with the ultimate intention of enabling these academies to contribute
towards solving the complex issues that face both ASEAN and the global community.
The ASEAN SLP 2019 will be held in conjunction with the ASEAN Conference for Young
Scientists 2019 in Hanoi, Vietnam. Thus, at the end of the ASEAN SLP 2019, the ASEAN SLP
fellows will also have the opportunity to visit different research institutes and universities
in Hanoi.
Programme Structure
The ASEAN SLP 2019 is developed as a highly interactive workshop that includes training,
application, peer support and mentorship. Fellows will attend a 2.5-day, intensive on-site
programme in Hanoi, Viet Nam. Throughout the 2.5-day workshop, participants will be
involved in:
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A. Skills-training:
 Elements of effective (collective) leadership
 Strategies towards effective collaboration and network building
 Creative and systems thinking
 Problem solving and decision-making skills
 Effective communication skills
 Stakeholder engagement skills
 Overcoming cultural inhibitions
 Monitoring and assessment of programme/leadership impact
B. Strategizing the role of ASEAN Young Scientists within ASEAN YSN
 Promoting ASEAN YSN as an inclusive platform for young scientists to play a proactive
role in the region.
 Identifying opportunities and roles within ASEAN YSN and its flagship programmes
Expected commitment
The ASEAN SLP is seeking ambitious and values-driven young researchers with high
leadership potential who are committed towards actively contributing to or establishing
their National Young Academies as well as promoting greater collaboration within a
network of young ASEAN researchers. Selected ASEAN SLP 2019 fellows will be expected to
continue interacting with other ASEAN SLP fellows via events and/or online means of
communication; and share their skill sets and experience with fellow researchers in their
respective countries
Costs
Training, meal and accommodation costs will be covered by the organizers for all selected
fellows. Travel support will also be made available to selected fellows who require the
support. There will be some costs that will not be covered by the programme, such as travel
insurance and vaccinations, for which the fellow may need to seek support from their local
institution or fund personally.
Selection criteria and application process
Applicants will need to display compelling evidence of their leadership potential. This
potential can be demonstrated in areas such as research excellence, talent development,
advocacy, science advice, outreach, education etc. The selection process will not only
consider individual qualities but also focus on ensuring diversity of culture, subject
background (natural and social sciences, engineering, arts, humanities etc.) and gender
among the ASEAN SLP fellows. Where possible, the programme will also attempt to create
small nodes of leadership; multiple strong applicants from the same centre or country will
thus be considered.
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The following criteria are used as a guide for the nomination and selection of fellows:
 A continuing research/academic position at a research institute, institution of higher
learning, or industry;
 A sustained record of outstanding scientific output;
 Interest in translating and communicating the results of their work to create positive
impact in society;
 Demonstrated leadership ability in research, academia and beyond;
 Interest in the role of research in addressing complex issues affecting society;
 Interest in collaborations across disciplines and sectors (e.g. industry, government,
etc.);
 Desire to champion National Young Academies as the voice of young scientists
 Commitment towards engaging in the activities of the fellowship; and
 Intent to share what is learned in the programme with their broader networks.
All applicants have to provide two recommendation letters from their proposed referees
(details are provided in the ASEAN SLP 2019 Fellowship Application Form). Please ensure
that the support letters are sent from an accredited institutional email address. At least one
of the referees has to commit to be involved in future communications and mentorship of
successful ASEAN SLP fellows. This referee should express their willingness towards
supporting the ASEAN SLP fellow’s development as an academic leader.
Deadline of applications is on the 10th of November 2019.
Please contact: Miss Thaneeya Wongchan (Tel. No.: +66 81 707 5210; Email:
thaneeya.won@nstda.or.th for further enquiries.
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